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DearlyBetovedf.iend,
Haveyou cver walkedirto a starlitnjghi or watchedtho cv.n lr'
or
sunset observedthe beaulyoi thc lvorld fiound you?Pick up a w lsi(i(
flowerandadmireits bcautyanddesign.Watcha waterfallcascadirgdo$rr.
and thc grandeurof thc nrounlains.Ask yo ruelf if all this couid hrvc
beenachievedwithout a designef.Onr world is lt just thc righl distancc
from the sun,so that we can live in it.'Ihe wholeofCrealion is spcakjng
to you 24 hoursol lhc day aboutyour Crealor.lf I told you that a wristwatchcametogethcrmcrcly by shakingtogetherall lhe mineralsthat go
to makeit up, with no designer,would you belicvc rre? Of course.not.
The world aroundyou did aot come by chance,Do nol bc mishkcn, rll
this beautyand prccisionpoinlsto a designerW,rrchthc birds fly in rhe
air, without a care. Who fecdsthem?The CrcrtoFcod. He is Dot
impersonal,He is a Pefson.Therewas nothing beforc llirn. Everything
camejnto cxistcnccthroughHim.
Wheredid the real Jor'comc from? Hc hasmadeyou diffcrcnt
Irom fte animalsanddre restofHis creatbn-You cancnjoy thc animals,
birds,floweN and stars-Thereareanimalsthat seeonly black and white,
but theCrcalor-Godhaserabledyou to seein colour.Everythingdoesr)or
tastelike strirw.Your longueis dividedhto distinctpartsso that you cfl)
experiencethe different tastein foods.With your noseyou can 8cl thc
sweetsmellof a scent.Your earscanhearmusic.Think of whrt i1 woul(l
be likc ilyou hadno elbowsor knees?lfydu wereto sludyhow cvcfy |r
of you works. yoLrwill underctandhow grert your Cfc.rl(n(iocl is. rn(l
how muchIJc lovesyou andlongsfor you to cnjoy I Iis crcrtion. A11irDlls
cannotcome into a mlional relationsbipwith Hirn, but you canl ]-h.rtis
becauscIJo haspiacedwithin you what wc cali your spiril, which is thc
realyou,and which canretateto His Spirit. Animalscannotsin. only you
can.You. aboveail of HG crertion,arc importanlto l-lim. Hc longsfor
you tocomeinto acloserelationshiprvith Him, whcrcyoucantalk to llim
andHe cantalk to you.
God, who is rightcous,totally holy. all-powerful,present
everywhereand all knowing, all wise, is also all-loving,good, andjust.
He lovesyou so much morc th.rnfiyone hasever loved you or can evcf
lovc you. It was lle who fonnedyou in your mother'swomb. His dcsif(.

was to bring you inlo a relationshipwith Hirnself.Hc c.rn gjvc you.ln
inncr pcacethat is not taken.iwayby what is happeningoulstrlcy('r. I Ic
can fill your nccd to bc lovcd becauscHe lovesyou no mattcrwhat yorl
do, andyou canncverbe separated
from thatlove.You arenot hcrc in this
world by chancc.Right now you arefeadingihis because
He caresfor you
so muchthlt He wantsyou to know what He hasin storefor you. Cod h.|s
a spccialpuryosefof]our life. Thereis no one else in the world exrctly
like you who cando what God hasdcsigncdfbr you !o do. God knowsall
your needs:physical,matcrial.cmotional,social,rnentaland spiritual.If
you arephysicallyiil He wantsto healyou.lfyoD areemotionallyh ning
He wantsto comfortyou. Whenyou weep,He wantsto collectyourtears.
Your CreatorGod is a HcavcnlyFalhcrwho knowsand wantsto tendedy
touchandhealeverypain andhcaleveryhurt (hatyou cvcf $,entthrough.
Hc lccds thc birds in the air. He clothesthe flowers beaulifully.and His
children are oi grcatcrvalue to Him than rh:rt.lJc cnn pmvide for His
children.He wantsto give you love. ioy. pclcc and cor)rtbrt-Whenyou
face problemsand sulfcring, He will be lhcrc. crring for you. ro dy to
helpyou. He is so concemcdrbout you, I kr)owHc is watchin8over you
dayandnighl.Ifyou aresrugglingwilh sorDc
sinin yourlift, Hc wantsto
setyou free.lfyourearthly falhcrdid Dorgi!c you rll thc lovc you nccdcd,
God the Fathercanmcct lhat nccd.Therois a loDcliDcss
insrdeyou which
only He canfill. To experienccr1l thal Hc hxslor you, you nccdto be born
spirituallyinto I-Iiskingdomas His child. Thrt is your grcatcstnccd.llc
then becomesyour HeavenlyFalhcrand will blessyou abundantly.You
do nor havc to 'acceptyour fate' becnuseCod haspianncda wonderlul
deslinyfor you. onc thatcanchangeyour 'iarc.' Your horoscopemay s y
that todry is a bad day for you. But todaycan bc thc grcalcslday in your
iife. Your Iifc will ncvcr bc thc samcagain.
cod is not a respecter
of persons.AnybodycanbecomeHis chiltl.
Yourpresentreligionor thereligionyou wereborninto doesnot determiDc
Truth.Trutb js absolute-You needto seekthe truth and thenyou will bc
truly free. Your religion will not takeyou to heaven,which is His abodc.
His immedialepresence.It doesnot matte.whetheryou are goodor bad,
poor or rich, leamedor uneducated.
of bigh socialciassor an outcast.of
handicapped.
Only thosewho conreinto r personalrelationshipwilh IIinr,
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havctheirhcartsnudo ncw ard clcal rnd lcl Ilinr h! lltr hi . I ' LLfL!
ofthcirlivcs,cnngo lo hcrvi'rrwhcnthe) dic,rnd fighl rio$ rrrLhr' I L'rL(l'
cxperiencca new qu.tlityof lilc, \\tich is cternrl For thosc\ lrLrl!\ |rrr'
IIis childrcnHe haspfepar€din heavenilringswhich you lnil I hn\ ( rr' \ 'l
seenor cveniDagincd.He wantsto guidcyouto livc a life thrtt!vill hrinll
grcrt rewnrdsin heavcn.The sullcringwc go througlrin this life on 'tr ll
$'c canh vc in hculcrl
is orl) lin a sho|1\\hilc. colnpnrcrltotho happiness
1{)Jcsus'immc(lixlc
the
oPcn
cloor
clcmally.Physicalderrthis then only
pfcscnce.I want to mect you ln heavcn
everything
TheCreatorCod is infinilc-Wecannotfully undcrstand
He
has
rcvcaled
can
only
kno$'whal
finite
Wc
aboulHitr becausewc are
Penons
llirn
ns
lbrcc
knoN
of Himselfto us. He is one God. Yet wc cao
glofy
aod
was
born
(it
His
God theFcthcr,God thc Son is tl)c Sonwho lcll
it
i1
sinplv:
andGodthenny Spifil ll I cxPl in
intothlsworidasJesus).
is ljke watcr, ice and stcxm,thrce things bcing rctLrallyone substance
Anothersimplcilhstrationis the sun.which hrs fife' heat and lighl
cmanatingfiom it. You afe a son trr d:rugh(r) oi Sfi Lxnka becauscyou
llc camelrom God
is thcSonoICod because
comefromSrjLankn:Jesus
God createdr perlectworld. a world witlroutsrlfforing'dc.rLlr
lnd sickncss.He crcalc.ltlte l-irstman ard wom.rn,Adam arrdDvc. lle
Tbus thcy wcre able to havc rr k)ving
placedin thcm His chrracteristics.
personalrclationslripwith Him. IIc crealeda pedectworld lin lhcnr to
live jn. They (andthc animals)wcrc givenflrrii ILndvcgcLiblcsls lhc'r
food. He did nol crcateAclaDrnd Eve trspuppcts\vhichcoukl only do
IIis biddinS,but gavc themI filc will \\'ilh \\'lrich(hcv c(,uldchoote
eitherto obcyandloveHim or 1(rdisobcyI linr rud rljcct Itiln
being:
Thc Devil.who;s calledSr1a, is rr tolallyevil sPiritu.tl
agarnst
led
a
rcbcllion
goo(l|ngclic
bcing,lrc
as
a
thoughoriginauycrcatcd
'lrkc offire (hcll) lbr Srt r rnd his fLrllcnangelsto
God. Go(l rnde the
be punislrcdin somcday. 11is ll phcc ol tofnrcntlirrcvcr rnd lbfevef
God gaveAdam a sinrPletestof obcdicnce rrdwarrrcdbim Lhat
if he disobeyedHim he would die and bc scprrrrlcdlrom LIim Satan
of sin, choseto
deceivedEve. Adam, whilc knolving thc cooscqucnccs
believeSalan'slies unddi$bc)ed God.
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When Adnrnand Eve tbus sinnc(lrrsllinsl(;('d. Ilr. \\hoic of
crcalioDsulltred arrd \tq and ihe fest of creationcrnrc urdcf l cL|sc.
Siekness.
denth,and suftering rc the rcsullof this.Thornsrrrrl rvterls
canrcfiorn thc grounci.
Dre to his sin.hcll. wh;chwas pfcplrc(lli)r I r.
devil andthc !vickcdlnscls. nLrwbccrrlrcnan s dcsrinyalier dcdlr. Mflr\
haLfed,
Iust,evil thoughls.
or!y.
hclrl hccxnrclirll ol si|r.l'ride,slander.
grccd,lirlly.(lc.ei1rnd
rrrurder,
thelt. Iies.mLrlicc.
scxualinrnx)rnlity,
ofAdaln andgvc and
arrogancc
wasthc fcsull.A1lol us afcdcscendants
rurcborn with thc Lcndcncyto sin an,:lare sepamtedfroln God. Th.rC(d
s,e oigin.rlly hrd. arc niowdisto|ttd.
like charrctedstics..which
But (iod, becauseof His unconditionrllovc. Iongs1()rcst(n'clhc
wilh you. Bcing holy arrdriglrteousyo canuolconrc
brokenrelatioDship
to IIirn ir any olhcf wry Lhanby havi|g your hcalt clcanscd.Bcorusd1lc
loves you pe$on:illy.Cod pul into opcrationa spccialplan for yoLr.iLr
into fellowshipwirh Hirn. You rfc \ol
order thrl yoLrnray bc rcsLola'd
yinrrCrcrlor.
valu blc l(i Go(l
LIc soosyour sLmgglcs d w.rntsyirr to n'
cnrclbr you.
ableto crfcric|.c I lis lc|lcicr
hr\t
VN !ueunlblclr)f\pfr jr'rrc.all thirlHc hasto givcyorL.rLnd
!vitl)llirr l\\ !!\c ,^r yor .ueset|rr'1.dby \, trif
an intiDaterelaLionship
sin Ircm a totrllyholy.iLrstllndpcrlccl(nrl
'Ihe
rliagrambclorvis jun ln iil!\ll.lli,)nl() !lro\ \liLrlhc .lir.,
ol (Lrlnc\s $hcr. \1)uiLrei!,n.
tltc kingclorn
or thc scparation
bctwccr)
aDdwherethedcvilis the tulcr tud thc Kingdomol LigltLrvlterct i,r .
ol llrche:r( ll iL
lnd theinlcntions
Kiog.Codjudgcs sby thetlrouglrls
wilh
lusl
in
his
herul
he
has
alrc
d] connri(c(l
man looks 11ii wom.ln
rrusl
bc
brought
to lfirLl
adullerywi!h hcr in his hcaft.We sry r nruRlcrcr
you will hxrc to sta d trirl
But God saysil you flc mgr',vwith sonreone
ouvy.
Deep within pdrsons herft thcfe is pfidc, grocd.cvil tholrghts,'
lblly. impurity etc. Thcsemakc hin unclell|].
slandef,deceit.an'ogaDce,
You have not donc all dre good you kDow to do and that is rlso sin. N()
nxn hasalwayskgptevon1l)c1ir!,"wfitten in his olvn hcalt.Thcrtlbfc w.
scrrol (lo(1.$hichall hr\,
will rll beguilLybclorcrhelifl1irl iu(lr.rnunL
orf
thc
sccrcls
ol
hcur
ts !!ill bc Irhdc krrown.\\l
to lace ultiDILLely
whcrc
'llx'
givc
wrong
accounifbr cvery
thought.word or dct'(l
wijl thenhaveto
yolrrntlGodis so widclhrr rll ydurg{'oddcctls.rrlrJlrrrs
chasnberween

Readthe life ofjesus, it is dre greatestandtruesllovc slory ever
written.YourCreatorCod hasgivenHis all tbr you.You ffc ol-suchinfinitc
vrlue ro Cod rhefflheirhal He madelhe.upremeslcflficcor givingHr.
most preciousonly Sonjust fbr you. The Son empljcdHimscll ol'aU thc
glory He had with the Frather
andhumbledHimself, limiting Himsclf to.r
humanfbrm-Hc wasbom inlo this world andsacrificedHis lile on acrucl
cross.Hc did this to lakc your sin uponHim andpay the penaltyfor your
sinandsaveyoufrom etemaides[xction.Evenifyou weretheonlysinner,
becauseHe lovesyou so much, He would havedone it jrst for you. Do
you know ofa greatcrlovc thanthat?

activities,education,powcror moneyor anythingcannotbridgethechasm.
You canlot crossthe chasmby yourself.
But the gloriousGod ofall creationbecauseofHis grea!lovc for
you hasHimself providedthe bridgc betweenyou and Himself and that
bridgeis Jesus.

Kingdom of
Darkness

Kingdom of
Light

Satantbe

God the
King

As you readthe life and ministryofJesusobservethe following:
l) Jesuswas bornin the East,in a culturemuch like ours.
2) Jesuswasnot bom with the tendencyto sin that we are all bom
with; He wasbom of a virgin, without an earthlyfather
3) Jesuslived a pefect life from bith till He roseagainfrom
death.He wasthe only personwho everlived who never
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4) Sinlul pcoplcs lilc chrngedwhenthey met Jesus.
5) The miraclesand wondeNHe performeddemonstrated
his
supematuralpower-Scc Flislovc itndcompassiontlc mcl thc
needsofall lvho camc1()him,
6) God hasrevcalcdHimsclf 10you in Jcsus.
7\ His moralleachings.
8) He was the oDlypersonwho cvcr lived androsetiom thc dcxd
bodily and is now dlive.He still now doesall He did when Hc
li\cd on carth.Many pcL'f'lrci-nrcJily lo rhis.
9') He lived a sinlesslife, yet He died on a cruel crossthoughHe
wrs innoccnt.Whoscsinswas He payingfor when Hc allowcd
himselfto be killed? Wasit for His own?No. He neverslnned
in this life. Before He was bom irto this earth, He existed
beforethe beginningof this world. He was thereevenbefore
time began.ThroughHim all the heavensand the eafth thatyou
seearoLindyou werecreated.He rs lhe CreatorGod.
l0) Why then,if He was so powe*nl and siniess,did He allow
pcople10kill him? Hc sacrificedhis life to pay the penahylin
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your sins,and tal(eyour sin upon Himseli The reasonbcing
that God'sjusticedemandsthat cvcry sin wc commit in thouglrt
wordor deedhfl. to bc p..idrof.wh) did Je'u. die for iour
sins?BecaDse
He lovedyou so much.and that was lbc oDIy
way you could be feconciledto God. NotjDst anyonecan dic
tbr your sins,as they havcthcir own sinsto pay for. Only Jesus,
who is Cod, livcd a sjnlcsslitc aDdcouldpay lor your sin, so
that you oanbe forgiven.
When you have finislledrcadingthe life of Jesusand seenHis
love, compassjonand tcaching,and thc final sacrificeof even His own
life foryou. you will beginto understand
God's love foryou and whal He
wantsto give you.

Kingdom of
Darkness

Kingdon of
l,ight

Satanthe
rulcr

God the
King
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Who do you think Jesusis'?Is He a liar, a madman.oris He who
Hc saysHc is the Son ofGod? Thc pcrfccl lifc He lived and the changes
He madein people'slives showyou that lIc was not mistakenaboutwho
I{c was.You mustmakea choiseto believeoneof the above.Your choice
will determineyour eternaldcstiny.
Ifyou don'l bclievcthatHe is a madmanor a liar ther you mrst
bclicvcthat He is who He snysHe is.
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Ho saysHe is tbe Son of God. so He nust be the Son of God,
sinceHe is not a liar.
Why did God needto makethe supremesacrificeofsending His
Son?Godis perfect-Yor cannotlive thcpcrfectlife thatJesuslived which
is Cod's standardfor you. Becauseof your sinlulncssLhcdealhof Jesus
Christon drecrossis theonly bridgc(hatcan reconcileyou to cod. Jesus
is the Way.the Truth and the Life. You cannotcomc 1()God the Father
exceptby llim. Othcrmelhodsarefutilc. WhenJesusdied on the crossto
pay for your sins He cried,"lt js finishcd'. Hc paid for all your sin, you
nccd not do anythingmore to pay for your sin- You were born with the
tendencyto sin,andarcliving undcrlhebondage
to sir becauseyoubelong
to the KingdomofdarkDess.You cannothelp yourselfandrid yoursclfof
yourlendcncyLosin.The goodncwsis thatwhenJesusrosefromthe dead
He defeateddeath.hell andthe devil. God's powerthat raisedJcsusfrom
thc deadis av ilrble 1()you to br€akevery bondageto sin. You no longcr
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nccd1|)slrugglcwith your siD.Youcanbe i€e io live a victonouslile thal
plcdsesCod wbo lovesyou sonuch. Jesuscanreto hcallhcbrckcnhc.trrcd,
to scl thc caplivcsfiee. By the woundsHe borc irr His body you can bc
hcalcd.physically,emotionallyrnd nrcntally.
To receiveall this you rnustbc bom agirininLoHis KingdoD as
His child.Whcn you wcn bolr physicallyirito thisworldyou experienccd
and saw the physical world. In the sameway you must be born again
spirituatlyinto God's Kingdom-lt is only then you can lruly cxpcrionce
the innerpeacetllat the world cannotg;vc and thc trucjoy thal oniy Jcsus
can 8ive.

All yaq needto do is, to repentandturn xway liom yoirr sin. and
believethat JcsusChrist has takenyour sin upon Himself and paid rhe
penaltyfor your sin. God is thenableto forgivc you lbr all your sin both
grcatandsmall.Froma life independent
of God you nccdtolivcdcpcndant
on God and let Jesusbe the Lord md rulcr of your lilc. Cod is totally
rightcousandHoly.ChristboreGod'swrathon thecross.Whcnyou acccpl
what Christhasdonefor you, God's wrath is lurnedawayfrom you- You
will thcn no longercome irto condemnationon thc Day of Judgcmcnl.
The demandsofthcjus(icc of God are met ir the deathofJesusand He is
ableto forgiveyou for all your sin bothgreatandsmall.He can nrakcyou
a new person,with ncw dcsiresand purposes.You can be free not to sin.
You can rcccivc the power of the Holy Spirit to enablcyou to livc a
victorioDslife thd plcascsCd who lovesyou so much.

Srpposeyou wercconvictedfor a crime.andthesentence
i mposed
on you by thcjudge was a fine or aia'l senterce.Then thc judge comes
down andollcrs you a chequeto pay the fine. lf yor acccptit andpay thc
tinc you go free.Ifyou reiectit you go tojail. Thcrclbrcyou can seethat
you necd lo acceptpersonallyGod's free pardontb^t is ollbrcd 10 you
thrcughJesrs.If you chooseto acceptGod\ offcryou will receivethegift
ofetcmal lilc. of rejectingit go to eternaldestruction.Likc Adam andEve
hada choiceto makeyou too now havc a choiceto Drake.

YoursinandlackoIi:lationshipwith Hiln is l)rcakingcod s heai.
Wbat wili it profit you if you gain the whole world and losc your ovrn
soul?Ifyou wcrc 1{)dic tonighl whatarc you goiD8to t kc with you l Are
you rcady lo face death?Are you sureof what'sgoirg to hanpcnlo yo
aftcr dcath?Don t pul oil-making your choicesand decisions.Only this
momentbelongsto you.
Why don t you givc Jcsus.tchanceto proveHimselfto youl
Belovedfriend.you arc now living your life the way you wart to
live it and are on thc road to hcll. God in His great love and mercy is
pleadingfor you to makea right abouttum awayfrom all sin in your life
and face Hjm. Repentance
is not merelybeingsorry-lt is Godly sorrow.
you
your
but hatcs
God loves
sin. Rcmcmberthutyour sin is so g evous
in His sight drat il cost Him His only Son.Jcsuscaricd your cross,Ile
died yourdcalh.Will you nol tum awayfiom your sin andgive Him your
life'l Hate all thc sin in your lile thal displeasesa Hoiy, RighieousGod.
Admit thatyoul sin is wrong,forsa}eitanddetermineneverto do it again.
When you dccidc to livc a lilc in obedienoe1()God's word. He will help
you Sainvictoryovcr\in nd hclpyouovcrcometcmplation.RcfJcnt.
Cod's
armsareopcn widc 1()fcccivcyou andforgiveyou. The wholeofheaven
rejoiceswhenone sinnerrepents.
Jesnssaid
"Thosev,hon I lo\'? I rcbukeand.litcitlitp. So b? eamest,and
rcpenl.Here I ant!I standut the.fooran l k ock.If anyotleheart ny yoic(
ond op.n, th, tloor I eill .o , iI rt
! with hin. aqJ lte wirL tue .
(Rel)etution3:t9 20)
Jesusis knockingcvcr so gcnlly on thc door o[ your heart.He
will nevcr force you .Tbe choiceis yours to open the door an4 iet Him
comc in and makeyour heall His home.Do not grieveHim, and harden
your hea(. Let rot His deathfor you be in vain. Come my liiend to the
FatberdrroughJesus$e Son.Jesuswill cleanseyou, setyou free and fill
you wjth His Holy Spirit When you livc a lilb lcd by thc Holy Spirit ol'
God you will no longerfulfil your fleshly lusts.
If vou desireto cive Jesusa chanceand be born into God's
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kingdomas His clrild, you may first pray this Dl.lrycf.
l|nd ]ct God s Holy
Spirit searchyour hcart.
"Lord, cxamincnre. You kDorvDre.Vnt kno$ rverylhing I do.
youunderstand all my thoughls.You secmc wlrrthrr I nrrr$orkingor
resting; you know all nrJ :rctions.You are all ar.l)lt|rdnrc oD evcrJ sidc.
Your knowlcdge ol rc i$ too deept it is bctl)nd nry undcrsl.rnding.I
cannot escapcfronr you or get away lioln your Drcscnce,I cnnDot
hide fromyou. You createdevery partofme.I praiscyou bccauseyou
ar€ to be fearcd. Scarch me, O God and knorv Bly [rhrd; test me and
discovcr my ahoughts.[ind out ifahcrc is any evil ir nre. Bring to my
mind anything and everything I hav€ donc irrong knowingly or
unknowingly. I :rdnrtt that what you show nrc I hrvc doDc,is vrong
and I want to turn away frcm and exp€ricnrc Jour lbrgivenessand
Now wrilc down thethings,which thc L(n{ is hrirrginginto your
mind. If s(nnelhin8corncsto your mird rnd you tnt no1suretrustllrat dre
Spiril ol God is answcrinSyour prayer nd lirs|ke it, detenrining thrl
you will nordo i( again.
Tick off any ol thc sins you have done,or \\(nrg atitudcs and
wrong dcsiresyou havellad ir the following list. aodrcpcnlof then.
Stexling; hrtred in oncsheartfor someonc: nlurdcf: rcmpcr:
living with somconcwho is nol my legal sporNe; scxu:rlsinsi grccd;
malice; deceit: lying: oxiggcration(hcrc arc no suchlhingsas whitc
jcalousy;cnvy; slander:gossiti pri(leililt'lishncss;
lies); indecency:
qulncling; lighlj g; lustfuldroughls:
iustlul rctioDs:irnpufethoughts:
lazincss;
swearing;
bitlcfncsslowardssomconciu0linlivcncss!osomconc
who hasharnrcdor hurtyou; resentmenti
unconlrollcdrnSer;drunlenness
chcaling: pulling off doing the right thingi bvool nrouey; Sambling:
curses; channs; wilchcraft: foltune lcliing; light rcrding ( anjanang
eliya')i consuhinga nedium or spiritisti traDccr; scances; obiectsof
worship; good luck charms;sexualspirits; supefstitions: occult or
violent vidco or computcrganes; spirit guides: ufrlc liliingr tunrbler
talking; astrltogy/horoscopes;movies, T.V sh(^vs. firusic. books,
magazinesor comics thrt the Lord is bringing lo yol|f rnind (speciatLy
ll

thosctlutglorilicdlhcdcyil.ca sedlcLrrorriglrnrircs,$or'igftrcsomely
violcnlor stinNhlcdlhe tlcsh)r mysticisrn/rlc!otr(n
roscnsci;invoking
'dcilics': consulling
(lcvil
(ltlnce
lightfeadeIs;kattaddilsr
ceremony:
vows to vlfious gods: bloodpaclsof cu(ing youfsulloll pufpose;
ffccmisors: Oui.irbo.rdi rutdnatic writing: nrcnt l lclepalhyor mind
readingllrlisn ns: nrulctselc.,
rny dcvilishrillals; inncrlows; evjl
fricftls: strilei illsolcncc; urroganccrlrd bonsLtul.r(itulct inventing
$aysofdoiDgcvil;disobcdicn
r to pficn$t h!iIrless; r'ulhlessi
failh]ess;
homoscxualily; lcsbi:rnismr sadism: scxurl pcrvcrsionsi self seekjng;
idolatry; sellishrnrbitron: discordi excessi\efcaslint rnd rcvelry; use
of drugs1()producc'spiritral experiences': cxphsivc angcrthat flames
into vioicnt wordsor dccds: substancc
abusc; sccling ofpower: trust
in pcrsoninstit0tion
or rhingashrvingequalor grc:lrcr
0uthority
thanGod
picrurcs,
rnd His word: rr'lingplcrsurein pornograpbic
tilmsor rvritingsi
viccs: !|rtrg(nrr\nr: fcbelliorto civil lt|wst tnx laws; govemment
l|utloritifsi lholl: I.llsctcstimony;
not bridlingnry longue; unjust;
unmc'cilu: unh,)lyr Iiving a life indepeDdeDt
ol Godt dishonest;
pc,)ttcr
ovcf( h.Iging
lrlsc accusationsidiscontcntmcnl:rcpayingevil
forc!il: ju(lgingolhcl1\: childabuse: abuseof cmployces; livingto
fullil ruf ,)$n sclllshdcsircsi ltrckof subnrirsionto husbrDds,teachers,
c'mploycrs.J,rrcnl\. guardi.rns.God: kck of love for wife, children,
neighhorr\: |)Io!rjsl, living a lie: making crnhly gain or richesthe
desircol )1 r lilq indilitrcnceto thethingsofCod: believingthatI
can rcr(l \cc or li\lcn r()anythingandnol bccomeconuptedi believing
thrt lhcru ll|c no conscqucnccs
on earthfor my sin; sayingI haveno sin;
r)l|r
people:fnvouritismiprcjudice
lrking
liu\lfrlionson innocent
based
on rlce, c.orrnnic srrnding,clhnicbackgroLrnd
crslc: rbofiion; suicidal
lendcncicsiscll nruliLrtioniunwholesomc
tIlLr bf.rwling; coarce
anddesiresto lhc poir)tof havingno
.jokingr li)ll(,wirgoncs p.rssions
.h:lI.: 'rnrifl, rii \rl. r'irrI: orhcrtrn(.
Ifyou llrc fcrdytorcI)eotandreceiveHis forgivcncss
andwelcome
Jesusas thc Lod ol-lifc andhean.sinccrclyprayi prn)'crsomethingiikc
'Lord.lcsus,I aurn away and repcot ofall my sin.I admit that
theyarervrong,andhavcdcterminednevertodothemogain.Ibeliev€
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that you camc all the wly to carth for mc and took my sins upon your
own body and died in my place.Pl€aseforgive me for all my sin. Thank
you for forgiving mc. I bclieveyou roseagain from the dc{d {nd that
you are now alive.I inviteyou into my hcartand lile. Thrnk you Jcsus
for coming and dwelling in m€. My heart is not?your homc. I accept
you os the Lord rDd rulcr ofmy heart and lifc.I forsakeall the uscsof
my body and mind as 5 tool o[ unrighteousness'I gil,emy whole body'
lifetoyou.I will from norvonwardsobey
mindj tal€nt, posscssionsand
you. Make my mind new ev€rydayby filling it with your thoughts'.

Tike Him to thc library,whichrs yo r nrind:urd1crllirr)
examineyour tho ghts.l,€t Him rcplaccthc booksin your libftrryby the
booksof the Bible. Mcditrte on His Word.Likc placingI hrSc picturc
ofJcsus in your libmry li)cusyour mind on Jesus.Bring everythouSlrt
that concs into your nrind into obedienceto Jesus.

Now that you havcreceivedJesusinto your hean you haveHis
life within you, which is His risenlifc ard you arenow God's child.Jesus
dwclls in you by His spirit. For His word saysin John l: 12.

Takc Him 1oyour workshopwhcrcyou uscyour talentsto make
thingsgive your t,rlci)lsandactiviticsto Him andwheDIJc placesHis
hand in yoursthe Maslercraftsmanwill lum out beautjlullhings.

yet b all who receh'edhin (Jcsus), to those who believcd itl his
nanc, he saye the right to beconechiurc oIGod

TakeHim whenyou go for recreationand wilh your fri€ndsand
seeif He is plcasedto bc in your company.

Now God is your heave y Fathcr rnd you crn have a close
qilh Him.
rclxti(uship
of
Cod has now forgiven you and pul your sins in the sea
'
forselfulne\s.He haspul uta boardin thal ser thit says Jon'l fish Now
lhaicod hrs forgivenyou. you needro forgrvcyoulself.Cod reg dsyouiust rs if vou hrvc nevcrsinned.Yot[ nrmc i\ wnllen In Jesus bool(ol
Life. and'vou have receivedetemallifc He hasredeemedyou and paid
rhe nrice i.'r you. You bclong lo Him. DLinl baseyour rc,.lcmplionor
salvitionun jour teclings.bil on the aurhorilyot Cod s word ll you
havewrongedanlone. go rnJ mnle il right .Youmusl nol evcf rclusclo
lbrgivc antonc \rho \ins rgJin'l you as God hr\ lurgivenvou. Cod can
only forgivc )ou your sinsas you forgrveolhcrslhcir \jn'
Now thal you hive inviled Jesusin lo your hcan He necdslo do
I clcanupjob ot y;ur hcrrl andbecomclhc Owncr and Mrsler at il
Think ofyouf h€an as a home.

Cive Him thc kcy and let Him cleanup tbat onecupboardin
which thcreare snnrcstinkingskeletonsof thc past.Therearethc
and
you hold againstsomeone,unforyiveness
bittemess,resentmcnls
hurt.

TakeHim to your drawingroom. lle wantsto be its frequent
guesr.So )ou dajlymu{l spendlimeralkinglo Him antllisrcningro
you gct rnto3ll lhe rcli!ilic' ol
Fim. Thiii. bc.r ;n themomingbefiorc
the d6y.Remcmberevenifyou forgetyour appointmcntwith Him, He
doesn'tand is waiting in your dmwing room for you
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Takc Hinr k) your dining room rnd lct Him clearthc ibod that
you livcd on in thc prsl. Y()umustdesirclo cal ncw food from His

Norv whenevcrfthing is cleanhandJesusthc keysofyour
homewhich is your hcan and wrile the title deedsin His name.Your
h€artnow belongsto Hilrl.
Fellowshiplogclherwith othcr mcmbersofGod's family in a
Biblc bclievingchurch.
A flower whcn it lifts its headfrom thc darkness.lnd looksup at
thc light of thc sunbcSinsto blossom.So thc petalsofyour life will begin
Phere lhe
to untbld when you turn away from the Kingdom of darkncss.
of$e
Kingdom
ofLight
dcvil is fie nler andturn to God who is the King
your
Word,
life will
As you dependon Jesusand bccomeobedientto His
you
so that His
blossomand the transforminglight ofChrjst will changc
radianceand beaulywill be seenin you. You will bccomea liSht in this
dark world reflectingthc Light of thc world. \uhichis Jcsus
Ifyou nccd furiher informationwrite 1ous-Ifyou havereceived
Jesusand havebcconrcHis child writc to us for furtherhelp.
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